
Daily Brief 24th July

In todays brief:

• Availability for Work
• C-19 Symptoms Reminder 



Availability for Work

Under PPN04/20 all personnel are required to be available for work and remain 
contactable during normal working hours.

Where personnel cannot be contacted, or do not attend the workplace per the 
worklist restart arrangement then they will be registered as absent without permission 
until contact is re-established.

Please ensure that your current contact details remain updated with the payroll 
department and your line manager. 

Thank you.



C19 Symptoms Reminder

Covid-19 symptoms reminder – please do not report to work if showing symptoms

As a reminder, if you or someone you live with are showing any of the symptoms associated with the 

virus, the NHS advice is that you must not leave your home (other than to be tested to confirm 

whether you have the virus).

You can find more information here (link to NHS website) about the symptoms of Covid-19 and what 

to do if you are experiencing any of them, if you have any of the following you should self-isolate:

· A high temperature

· A new, continuous cough

· A loss of or change to your sense of smell or taste

Anyone who starts to display Covid-19 symptoms while at work should immediately isolate themselves 

and call their line manager, team leader or contract manager, who will then be able to book an 

appointment at the Yottenfews testing facility. The person displaying symptoms will then be contacted 

directly by the test, track and trace team to confirm when and how they should attend the facility. 

Only people who have an allocated time slot booked can attend and they will need to confirm their 
identity with their P4 pass at the testing facility.

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.nhs.uk_conditions_coronavirus-2Dcovid-2D19_symptoms_&d=DwMF-g&c=ZWY66qCYUTYUcOev9C2GlDEcKuYKzoWDVNR_L93Z9mQ&r=Jdc8e5PyKFub2fF3tsC7S8NLGJ6ZfXxL1wyx-UI-MjI&m=tGwL5Ru7TZUEBLBvzlGbf2o6uKhdlhpbSpBSPo8r-QI&s=_-bWenvZMhHrCiLfeuBTBwgWEw2-guRaaebtuNNucoQ&e=


Continued…

Anyone who has been in ‘close contact’ with someone who has tested positive may also be asked to 

attend our test centre. Close contact is defined as:

a. Face-to-face contact with someone (less than 1 metre away) 

b. Spending more than 15 minutes within 2 metres of someone 

c. Travelling in a car or other small vehicle with someone (even on a short journey) 

The NHS guidance on self-isolation is that if you have symptoms or have tested positive for coronavirus, 

you'll usually need to self-isolate for at least 7 days.

We know that although our daily activities are starting to return to a more normal state, we must 

remember that the virus has not gone away. 

We still need to socially distance, wash our hands and apply caution with all of our daily activities. More 

information is available here. (Link to Gov.uk)

More information on our test and trace facility is available in MoC Site Notice 07/20

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.gov.uk_coronavirus-3Fgclid-3DEAIaIQobChMI092Hyr-5Fg6gIVQuvtCh2HfgWtEAAYASAAEgIAavD-5FBwE&d=DwMF-g&c=ZWY66qCYUTYUcOev9C2GlDEcKuYKzoWDVNR_L93Z9mQ&r=Jdc8e5PyKFub2fF3tsC7S8NLGJ6ZfXxL1wyx-UI-MjI&m=tGwL5Ru7TZUEBLBvzlGbf2o6uKhdlhpbSpBSPo8r-QI&s=cJlS9yDNercN1es247tIClY_kabLrVvUaP1cI1uNkiQ&e=

